
Just Once In a Lifetime

Retail

Ryan Street, Galong, NSW 2585

478 m²Floor Area: 478.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 25-Jul-16

Property Description

Hidden away in the quaint village of Galong; in the New South Wales Southern Tablelands.

Waradgery House flaunts period grace with grand proportion and combined heritage beauty
and timeless character with quality craftsmanship of a bygone era.

Providing an outstanding lifestyle choice for those looking for a substantial property,
Waradgery House defines style and exclusivity among country estates.

- C1900, Double brick, five bedrooms, three bathrooms, formal dining, two lounge rooms,
office and refurbished kitchen.
- Enormous formal lounge room and dining hall; beautifully preserved original period detail
beneath tall ceilings establishes a sophisticated ambience from the intricate bay window
and grand entrance hall.
- Spacious open country kitchen and breakfast room with casual family area; feature glass
windows with views over the pool and tennis court.
- Grand master suite with original open fire place, high ornate ceilings, generous walk-in
dressing room and ensuite.
- High ceilings, ornate cornice, feature doors, fireplaces, slow combustion fire and classic
lighting throughout
- Walk-in linen room, original maid's quarters and laundry.
- A total of 478.4 sq. under roof.
- Above ground swimming pool and tennis court set in a mature garden with rolling lawns
large trees.
- 23ha (57ac) accompanied with machinery shed, hay shed, dbl garage, steel cattle yards,
bore & town water.
- On the edge of the Galong village and easily accessible to Yass (51km), Young (49km),
Canberra (111km) and Sydney (327km).
Price expectations are genuine and all potential purchasers should prepare themselves for
purchase.

AUCTION
Thursday 14th July at 11am
CBRE Level 12, 14 Moore Street
Canberra City

Trish Brewer: 0409 524 901
Colin Medway: 0428 481 243

Inspection by appointment.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

02 9333 3333

CBRE - Sydney
Level 21, 363 George Street,
Sydney NSW 2000
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